Phenanthrene-responsive microRNAs and their targets in wheat roots.
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) play key roles in plant growth, development and responses to abiotic stress. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are ubiquitous environmental pollutants. However, it is yet unknown how miRNAs work during PAH uptake by plant roots. Thus, in this study we ascertain phenanthrene (a model PAH)-responsive miRNAs using small RNA high-throughput deep sequencing and their target genes in wheat roots. We identified 108 conserved and non-conserved miRNA members belonging to 82 miRNA families and found 11 differentially expressed miRNAs, among which four miRNAs (miR156, miR164, miR171a and miR9678-3p) were up-regulated and the other seven miRNAs (miR398, miR531, miR1121, miR5048-5p, miR9653b, miR9773 and miR9778) were down-regulated. ABC-transporter-related Gene CA704421 and CA697226 did not respond to phenanthrene exposure. miR156 and miR164 might regulate directly the growth and development of wheat roots by targeting SPL and NAC, respectively. miR398 and miR1121 could regulate oxidative reactions to respond to phenanthrene stress. Additionally, miR9773 might involve phenanthrene metabolism through acting on CYP450. Therefore, it is concluded that phenanthrene triggers variation in miRNA expression, which is associated with uptake of and response to phenanthrene. These findings are of significance for further understanding miRNA regulation mechanisms on PAH uptake, and providing guidance for screening of resistant cultivars in crop production and phytoremediation of PAH-contaminated soils or water at genetic level.